Janet Claire Glaviano
October 11, 1938 - September 6, 2020

Janet (Jan) Glaviano
Daughter of Evariste LaChance and Dora Grenier LaChance passed from our world to
heaven on Sunday, September 6th, 2020.
She is survived by her husband Vince Glaviano and her brother Raymond LaChance
Mother to Jeanine, Gary, and Paul. Loving Grandmother to Kyle, Brandon, Michael,
Breanne, Nicole, Jake, and great grandson Ethan
Jan passed away peacefully in her sleep while at her beautiful residence in Pauma Valley
that she loved to share with family and friends.
Jan loved golfing, knitting, crocheting, designing jewelry, flower arranging, singing in the
choir at St. Stephens, playing Mahjong and belonging to various groups at the Pauma
Valley Club with her girl friends. There was not anything that she would not try. Her talents
were endless. She was a wonderful cook and baker. Because of her profound devotion to
her family, we will always have a great piece of her in our heart and share her talents with
all.
She was a blessing to everyone who knew her and she was a treasure to those that she
loved and cared for.
She rests in peace after a long battle – She will be greatly missed but now she is in
heaven and can remember us all again..

Comments

“

Aunt Jan, you will be greatly missed. Your beautiful smile and sweet laugh. Your
delicious Butterhorn Christmas cookies and our days in Pismo Beach waking the
beach, talking and giggling. The Heavens gained an Angel and we are lucky to have
you watching over us.
Love, Stacey

Stacey Barnes - Yesterday at 11:00 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Paul Glaviano - September 18 at 10:18 PM

“

So when tomorrow starts without me,
Don’t think we’re far apart,
For every time you think of me,
I’m right here in your Heart.
I Love You Mom
Paul - September 18 at 10:24 PM

“

Mom,
I miss you so much!
Your illness took away your beautiful smile, it took away your ability to walk and talk.
Your illness took away your memory and your ability to think.
I will not let your illness take away the time I have to tell the world what a great MOM
you were.
I remember the look of determination on your face during the countless hours behind
the boat learning to water ski.
I remember your smile when you finally got up.
I remember the passion you had going back to College after raising a family and
working full time.
I remember the look of accomplishment when you received your Degree from

Woodbury University at the age of 52.
I remember growing up in a house of Love and home cooked meals.
I remember the joy that Holidays and family gatherings meant to you.
I remember the look in your eyes when you were surrounded by family.
I remember the Love in your eyes whenever Dad walked into the room, and I saw
those same eyes the last time I saw you.
I remember you as a Girl Scout leader, a PTA President, a role model, a baker, a
cook, a listener, a problem solver and a friend.
I remember you as a Wife, a Grandma, a Great Grandma, Sister, Sister in law, Aunt,
Daughter in law, but I remember you most as my MOM.
You were the best Mom ever
Although your journey on earth has ended, your everlasting journey with God has
started.
Your Loving Son,
Gary

Gary Glaviano - September 17 at 12:28 PM

“

I love and miss you so much grandma. Thank you for all your love and support
throughout my life. You were an amazing grandma, great grandma, mother, wife, and
my Bestfriend. I hope we make you proud as you watch over us in heaven. I love you
always and forever.

Nicole Conneally - September 13 at 03:54 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Alhiser - Comer Mortuary - September 11 at 11:47 AM

“

I am blessed to have you as a Mom. Miss and love you to the moon and back

Jeanine Conneally - September 10 at 07:38 PM

